March Teleconference3I l4l0l
Midwest: ClarenceCoble reportsthat he spoketo the Booshwayand everythingis 100%
go. He also reportsthat the sight for 2002 is on hold until the weatherclears.
Eastern.Rick Blizzard reportsthat all is set for the EasternRendezvous.Thirty acreshave
beenaddedfor additionalparticipation.He haslots of eventsplannedand the websiteis
being updatedperiodically.
Receivedbudget report from Old Northwest 2001by far. Feb 25, 2001.
5013-cstatus Businessoffice receiveda letter from the IRS askingfor additional
information.The form was filled out and returnedto the IRS.
New Forms Forms approvedat previousmeetingshavebeenprinted and distribution has
begunto staff of the variousRendezvous.
Gate Receiptsfor Eastern 2000 Dave Guy receivedGateReceiptpaperworkfor 2000
Easternand forwardedto the businessoffice. That completesEasternpaperwork.
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New Business:
Concerts at Rendezvous
After discussionof the possibilitythat the NRLF{F contract for performancesat the
RendezvousRick Bhzzardmoved to put together musiciansfor a one night rally at each
Rendezvous.SecondedAfter further discussionClarenceCoblemovedthat an
amendmentbe addedthat a $300 00 dollar limit be placedon the concertsthat it be held
on a trail basison all 2AAl Rendezvous.Seconded.Passedunanimously.Amended
motion, passedunanimously.

Discussionabout non-participatingdelegates
Chairmanreportedthat thereareone or two delegatesthat havenot beenseensincethey
All
wereelectedandthathewill becontactingthemabouttheir non-participation.
other
participation
willing
to
help
motivate
andbe
delegates
shouldbe awareof their
delegates.
Letterdevisedby LindaBlizzardtitled ConsiderYour NRLIIF Delegate
of a productive
Carefully outlinesdutiesofFoundationDelegatesandcharacteristics
delegateandwill be placedin all gateenvelopesfor all Rendezvous.
Muzzle Blast Gray Pages-Delegateswere askedto submitideasandarticlesfor the Gray
Pagesto DarrellHageror LindaBlizzard.Rick BlizzardandDarrellHagerreponedthat
Foundationarticlesarebeingshortened
or bumpedto latermonthsfor non-Foundation
informationon the Gray Pages,GlennDickey askedthat Rick andDarreli submitto him
detailedinformationandhewould presentthat informationto Mike Yazel.
CommitteeReportsPublic Relationsand Advertising-DarrellHager:LindaBlizzardsuggested
that we put
adsin eatebooks
for non-Foundationevents,suchasthe WesternandSouthwestem
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Rendezvous.JoeHessmovedthat fundsbe madeavailablefor thoseadds,seconded.
passedunanimously.Darrell Hager reportedthat he hasput to_sether
an articlefor Smoke
and Fire News that will be submittedafter the SoutheasternRendezvous.He also reported
that delegatesshouldinform Booshwaysfrom their respectiveRendezvousof the value of
getting ads in their local electricco-op publicationsas thesearticlesreacha large number
of the generalpopulationin the area.
Website- Rick Blizzard- GlennDickey. GlennDickey informeddelegatesthat Rick
Bhzzardis currentlydoing the main work on the Foundationwebsiteand is currentiy
updatingthe site.
f{RLHF e-group: Darrell Hager Reportsthat there are now 71 memberson the EGroup.
RendezvousMedallions: GlennDickey remindeddelegatesthat it was decidedpreviously
that all Rendezvousparticipants,regardlessof age,will be issueda numberedmedallionat
all events.
CloselVleeting:Motion madeby
meeting
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to closemeeting,seconded,
Passed. ChairClosed
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Meeting called to order 1910EST.
Comments from chair, Chairmanwelcomedall the delegatesto the teleconference,
statedthe he hopedto seeeveryoneat the Southeastern.He reportedthat the audit for
1999would be availableat the Southeasternand that the 2000 audit will be available
shortly after that.
Roll taken to verify quorum. Members present:Rick Blizzar{ Denny Burnes, Clarence
Coble, Glenn Dickey, Darrell Hager, Alton Powe[ Joe Hess,Linda Jones,Ken Eldredge.
Quorum Present
OthersPresent.Linda Blizzard
Minutes of last meeting read for approval Rick Blizzard moved that minutesof last
meetingbe approved,seconded,motion passedunanimously.
Treasure's report read for approval. Ken Eldredgereportedthat the checkingaccount
presentlystandsat $3297.85
Money Market Account contains$40,900.16
Southeastern
contains$ 1,152.21
Northeasterncontains$ 1,988
Old Northwestcontains$1,988
Midwestcontains$ 1,872.40
Easterncontains$ 1,557.49
Total Cashis $52,755.7|
Rick Bhzzardmoved that the treasure'sreport be approvedas read, seconded.passed
unanimously.
Old Business:Rendezvousreportsfor 2000, 2A01,2002.
SE 2001:Darrell Ha,qerreportedthat everythingis readyto go. Signswill be put up this
weekend.The Hooters and ice and garbagedumpsterwill be setup on Monday.
SE 2002: Alton Por.vellsaidhe is working closelywith Bob Crowe and it appearsto be
coming togethernicely.
Old Northwest20Ol: DennyBurnes reportedthat the budgetwas submitted.He spoke
with the Booshwayat a work detailaboutthe budget.Booshwavwent with low numbers
in caseof low participationbut they do expectabout doublethe numbersprojectedwhich
would give about doublethe income.A work weekendis scheduledfor April 21st and
22nd to open up more areafor the additionalparticipants.Presentlythere is no Booshway
for the 2002 Old Northwest Rendezvous.Dave Pitney is consideringrunning for the 2A03
Old Northwest
Ken Eldredgeactingas treasurerrequestedthat more detailedinformationbe presented
when submittingthe budgets.Linda Blizzard reportedthat sheis preparinga line item
instructionsheetto further facilitatethe continuity of the budget.Linda Blizzard also
reportedthat the advertisingon the Gate packet envelopeshad a profit of approximately
$500.00and the Southeasternpacketswere distributed.There were sevenaddson the
packet
Northeastern:Ken Eldredgereportedthat he had spokento the Booshwayfor the 2001
Northeasternand that the budget looks good. Sight preparationis on hold until the snow
thaws.

